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We approach all problems of children with affection.
Theirs is the province of joy and good humor.
They are the most wholesome part of the race,

for they are freshest from the hands of Cod.



A FOUNDATION FOR LIVING
The Chyrle.s Stewart Mott Foundation i^ .1 private-,
non-operating foundation established in 192b to
m.nmlciin a lund and make ^ranis from the fund
loi ( " Im , - t tM ni.il |n-',ili!i HI id si mi l<i i1 pin poses which
improve individual uruxvth and development, fmd
stienfUhi'ii -<n_ i f t \

It works inward ihese ^oril% in its home community
of Flint. Michigan. Us mu-ni is to make Flint a
l,il)oi,ilni\ ot proMnj; ground lor new ronrepts in
enrichment oi l i\ in^. ,md it invites other com-
munities to inspcf I and adopt programs pioneered
,iiiil di-vi'lopfd in Flint

In l1-'^ the Mott Foundation joined with the Flint
Roiiid oi Education in a unique partnership which
^ivc hirth to the Communitv School Concept.
Tha t concep t has IKM ome a powerful force
nationdlly in the field of educ tition. and is typical
oi the Foundation s et'lorts to innovatt- programs
which nitiv be lienetH i. i l lv developed by others

The Motl Foundation is independent of other
Histituiuins. iomnT'i-t; i.il and non-commercial.
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THE PRESIDENTS PERSPECTIVE
"All the philosophy about our Foundation
can be boiled down to jusl one word — PEOPLE'

Tin-, capsuled statement of Mott Foundation level. In Flint, increased support was given to a
philosophy came into sharper focus during 1971 larger number of community programs in the
as the Foundation reached out into new areas of fields of education, health, and civic progress,
service to people and communities. Efforts rn edu- Following its historical pattern, the Foundation
cation were broadened in scope at the national nave its assistance to projects heretotore untried



but which offered high potential as being bene-
ficial to the entire rornmunitv. And, as in the past,
the Foundation is hopeful that ventures establish-
ing new patterns of progress will serve as guide-
lines tor other communities if they wish to adopt
them.

During 1971 the Motl Foundation concentrated
its efforts in three major areas:

1. Continued national expansion of training and
dissemination in Community Education, in co-
operation with colleges <md universities.
2. New community effort-; in Flint in the realms
of urban and humanitarian development.

-J. Improving of the efficiency and effectiveness
of Foundation operations.

The Mott Foundation doubtless is identified more
with Community Education than with anv of its
other activities. Whereas only a relatively few
years ago Communiiy Education was a Flint-
oriented phenomenon. H now has become a
recognized educational force nationally. During
1971 Community Education Centers were estab-
lished at three additional colleges and universities,
bringing to fourteen the number of institutions
joining with the Foundation in this program. In
addition the number of Cooperating Centers -
facilities allied with the fourteen major Centers
- was increased to nine. These expansions sub-

stantially broadened the geographic base ol train-
ing and dissemination in Community Education
50 that it now is available in areas where more
than six million people reside. A detailed descrip-
tion of the national growth and impact of Com-

munity Education is set forth elsewhere in this
Annual Report-

Indicative of how far Community Education has
come since 1936 when it began in Flint as an idea
and a grant of 56.000 from C. S Mott, there now
is legislation in Congress which would provide for
substantial federal funds to support programs at
state and local levels. Senators Frank Church of
Idaho and Harrison A. Williams, |r.r of New Jersey,
sponsored a bill "to promote development and
expansion of community schools throughout the
United States." A companion bill was introduced
in the House of Representatives by Rep. Donald
W. Riegle. Jr., of Flint. Hearings on the bills were
to begin soon.

At the state level there also was legislative action
on behalf of Community Education. The Legisla-
tures of some half-dozen states have passed or
have under consideration appropriation bills fund-
ing either establishment or further development
of community schools in local areas-

The Foundation's efforts on behalf of projects ii
conceives to be for the betterment of Flint are
self-evident in the community. It gave whole-
hearted endorsement and substantial assistance
to establishment of the Human Services Planning
Council, which is designed to bring together public
and private resources to serve human needs. The
United Fund concept of social service in Cenesee
and Lapeer Counties requires a budget which
i-'\i-(M-ds S.'̂  million annually, and its work has
favorable acceptance throughout the area. As a
natural outgrowth of united social efforts, the



Human Services Council wiis created as a coordi-
nating unit to bring to bear maximum assistance
in spei i t ic needy areas on a priority basis. We
have high hopes that the Council will lacihuiie
allocation of assistance, on a basis of when and
where it is neodi'd must and thereby bring about
maximum effectiveness in meeting social prob-
lems of the area.

Keyitalization ol Downtown Flint is an at Lite
challenge <iTtecting not only the c i t \ Use. 1 1 but
the adjacent community. The Foundation con-
tributed financial aid and personnel r t torts in for-
m.ilinn or the Flint Area Conference. Inc., (FACI).
Wtl have confidence in re-development ot Flint,
revival of a new community spirit and regenera-
tion of the business area

Our efforts and financial support UHM> directed
.Hsu toward solving other community problem^,
and toward helping Flint to be a better place in
whuh to live These included grants tor a con
tinning campaign against drug abuse, to did in
lamily problem-solving, to promote art education
and the performing arts. Big Brothers, help 101
• •in Lives ot disadvantage^ people, and promotion
of new business opportunities in the community.

I 01 some tmie ii has been .1 go.il ot ihe Foundation
lu place the Mott Children s Health Center or) a
self-sustaining basis, and in 1971 .1 rn,i]or step was
made in this direction. An endowment of $10. r>
million was awarded the Health Center in the lorm
MI i ommon stock of the United States Sugar
Company. Elsewhere1 in this report an account ot
upi'intions of the Center is presented in detail.

Internally, the year 1971 was a significant one tor
the Mott Foundation. Under export legal guidance
the Foundation's trust instrument, its charter and
i t s by-laws wure subjected to thorough re-examina-
tion. Where necessary, revisions were made to
provide accord with current stipulations as set
forth by the 1969 Tax Reform A c t . These assure
the Foundation of a firm legal basis to carry on
its activities much as it has for the past decades.

As result of the introspective examination, how-
ever, one vital ly important step was taken. For
severa l years a move toward expansion of the
lin,iid ol Trustees has been considered to acquire
a broader base at the decision-making level of
Foundation t unctions. Three new Trustees were
added to the Hoard, bunging to it a wealth ot uis
i lorn and t-\pen<'m e m I In- t icUis ol finance, legal
I Tin rdure, and foundation operation

Wu bolu-ve ihfit expansion of our Board will help
us to refine- and bring into sharper alignment the
i mi I KIM'S and goals of thu I oundation. It will help
us ,i> wi- t r v to take a (.loser look at M lne\ements
as measured dgdiiT-t gods of projects in which
we are interested. It will give us more depth in
value judgments and looking into the future as
we try to determine hm\ best m- ( an devote our
ettorts ,.md n'souKi's.

Other important sl i-ps tvcrt' t ok t -n mtcrn.ilK b\ th t -

Foundation in 1971. We inaugurated ^pc'ciali/ed
in-service training and study v, herein ihc cnlur

sta l l participated in a program pointed toward

management training and analysis, leadership
and planning. A neu pattern of goal-setting and



evaluation of results entered a formative stage
which will continue through at least another year.
As a Foundation we recognize that there may not
he- ,-i prc.-cisp ' body ol knowledge" such as might
be developed by an industrial or engineering firm
in the business world, but we do stress the concept
that we can develop and in tact art1 developing
areas of accountability which encompass stated
plans, programs, objectives, time limits, and evalu-
ation at specified times during the life of a pro-
gram we support. This type of ''accountability
procedure," we believe, may be somewhat innova-
tive in Foundation operations.

Our staff has worked diligently during the past
year to improve its administrative ability and to
reach out to the real needs of society, particularly
as we see it in our local community. Procedures
have been instituted to speed up the grant-mak-
ing function, bring about more realistic reviews
of projects, and encourage more productive rela-
tionships between the Foundation and grantee
organizational personnel.

We created a new post, that of Director of Educa-
tional Projects, adding a specialized talent to our
staff to work alongside directors and consultants
in urban affairs, training and dissemination, plan-
ning and evaluation, information, community in-
volvement, and recreation. An effort was made

to move the center of action out from the offices
of the various staff members and into the fields
to which they relate.

In another area which we believe is of consider-
able importance was an effort to build bridges
with other Foundations, to explore mutual
interests, and to open up possibilities of working
together with them in the future,

The year 1971 was not without its perplexities and
business uncertainties. The Foundation felt the
increased impact of economic pressures and, to a
certain extent, these resulted in limitations on
development of new ideas — a situation doubt-
less shared by many other foundations which also
have experienced inflationary erosion. Another
problem has been stock divestiture as required by
the 1969 tax law, but we feel we have complied
faithfully with all stipulations of that statute.

Withal, we continue to be optimistic about the
future of the Molt Foundation, its goals, and its
dedication to People for whom we seek a better
and more meaningful life. Modestly, we believe
the Foundation has served as a bridge to the future
for many people through three decades. We have
hope and confidence that the bridge will remain
strong and lead to new achievements through the
decade of the 70's.



BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Front ruw, let! in r igh t : (_ S. H,irdmu Mult, Charles Stt-'W.irt M..U R u t h Mutt. Wi l l iam S WhiU-
Presirlnnt Honorary Chairman Secretary and

Treasurer Vice Presidium
flack row, left to right: William S. Ballenger. Harold P. Rodes, Charles B, Cumings, George L Whyel, l"seph
A Anderson.

Three new positions were created and filled on
ihe Mott Foundation's Board of Trustees during
1971- Expansion of the Board was in accordance
with tin- Foundation's philosophy of broadening
and strengthening the Foundation's base at the
policy level. New Trustees named to the Board
were

William S. Ballanger, Jr., senior vice president
and trust officer of the Citizens Commercial and
Savings Bank, Flint-
Charles B. Cum ings, Flint attorney.
George L. Whyel, president of the Genesee" Mer-
chants Bank and Trust Company. Flint.

The appointments, according to C. S. Harding
Mott. president of the Foundation, brought to
fruition plans of more than a year to draw in "new
members with broad experience and a wealth of
background and knowledge in matters which are
of principal interest to our Foundation." The three
new members had the strong personal endorse-
ment of C S. Mott, who noted that Ballenger and
Cumings are natives of Flint, and Whyel has been
a resident of the community for more than 30
years. All have been active in leadership capacities
in many community endeavors for many years.

Ballenger has had experience in Foundation opera-
tion through his association with the Ballenger
Trust, created by his father who was a pioneer
vehicle manufacturer and an outstanding "philan-
thropist Cumings. also the son of an automotive
pioneer, brings a long and successful record of
legal talent to the Board. Whyel has been involved
in banking and finance for some 40 years.

Ralph E. Cault. a distinguished
former member of the Board of

Trustees, passed away in
December of 1971. Mr. Cault,
a native of the Flint area and

a prominent attorney for nearly
half a century, served

two terms on the Board — from
May, 1943, to December, 1948:

and from
June, 1IJ49, to December, 1954,

Mr. Gault was memorialized
in a fitt ing tribute by the Board.



"THE FATHER OF COMMUNITY EDUCATION'

FRANK J. MANLEY

To me. Frank Manley meant <i fellowship which is a high point in my nearly 100 years
of life. Fortunately having some means to try to do some good in this world, I am
profoundly grateful that there was a man like Frank Manley to give wisdom and guidance
to our philanthropies. Our mutual interest has been people, especially children and
young folks, and our goal has been to try to help people to better themselves. Frank
Manley's dedication to his goal was imaginative and intense. As Executive Director of
the Mott Foundation, he, not the Foundation, made possible the entire community school
and community education program as America knows it today. It has been a privilege
for me to have known him and worked so closely with him, as a friend, for so many years.
There are countless thousands of people in Flint and elsewhere, through three gener-
ations, who share in the loss of one who did much to help better their lives.

C. S. Mott, Founder
The Charles Stewart Mott Foundation



Words do not adequately express what Frank Manley has meant to education in America,
and they need not, for the entire community school concept is an everlasting memorial
to him. He sparked an idea in 1935 and in all the years since then has given devoted
and dedicated leadership to the Mott Foundation's role in expanding that idea until it
has become international in educational scope. The concept of community schools,
community education in all its facets, community involvement in solving community
problems — this was his vision, which now has become a glowing reality and will con-
tinue to grow and expand as a constant, living tribute to Frank Manley The Mott Founda-
tion is dedicated to carrying forward the work he began and led tor 37 years.

C. S Harding Mott, President
The Charles Stewart Mott Foundation



COMMUNITY EDUCATION

HOPE OF THE 70's

Community Education continued to expand on a
national basis during 1971. Programs were1 operat-
ing successfully in school districts encompassing
more than six million people. This is not to say
that six million people were parik ipating in
community education programs Rather, it dues
mean that programs have been extended to such a
decree nationally that they are available to a
sizeable portion of the population, and that a sub-
stantial number ot people within reach of the
programs is benefiting from them.

Community Education is a process that concerns
itself with everything that affects the well-being
<>i all cmzem within 3 given community. This
definition extends the role of education from the
t i , \ d i f i o n a l concept of teaching children to that of
identifying the needs, problems and wants of the
community and then assisting in the development
of facilities, programs, staff and leadership toward
the end of improving the entire community

Community Education, as a concept of people-
involvement in solution of community problems

ra



and as a means of seeking a better life for all
citizens of a community began as a program in
Flint, Michigan, in 1936. Its progress as a concept
became widely recognized and soon visitors from
many areas came to Flint to view first-hand the
"experiment" being funded by the Charles Stewart
Mott Foundation. The number of visitors increased
to more than 10,000 a year and it became obvious
that an expanded delivery system for information
and training in Community Education was impera-
tive. Thereupon colleges and universities which
had expressed interest in the concept were selected
as sites for Community Education Centers, with
the institutions and the Foundation making mutual
financial and other commitments.

The number of participating institutions has grown
each year. By 1971 fourteen such Centers were in
operation, being situated geographically from Con-
necticut to California and from Oregon to Florida.
The Centers are not "adjuncts" of the institutions
at which they are situated but rather are fully in-
tegrated into the educational system- Directors of
the Centers have faculty status and, in some
instances, with considerable rank.

In addition to the Centers themselves, programs
with somewhat lesser scope were functioning or
planned at nine other colleges and universities.

These programs, known as "Cooperating Centers,"
serve as an extension of the principal Center within
their respective areas. Each has a Director but the
scope of activities is more localized. The map
above indicates the location of each Center and
Cooperating Center.

No two of the Centers are identical. Each has its
own characteristics, its unique problems, and its
varying geographic and demographic considera-
tions. All have common objectives, however,
which are:

1 Disseminate information on Community
Education.
2. Provide consultant service in all phases of
Community Education.
3. Generate and supervise training programs for
current and potential Community Educa-
tion personnel.

4. Give assistance to school districts in setting
up Community Education programs in schools.
5. Provide leadership and ass is tance in
evaluation.

The concept of Community Education came upon
theacadernic scene at a propitious time. Its nation-
al impact began in the mid '60's, a period when lay
people as well as professionals were beginning to

11



COMMUNITY EDUCATION

HOPE OF THE 70's

ask questions. They were becoming restless and
uneasy about the whole world of education -
ironically at a time when each year there were
more students, more graduates, more schools and
more teachers than ever before. New avalanches
of money being poured into the educational sys-
tem were not producing hoped-for results. Experi-
ments in team teaching, contract teaching,
methodological changes and dozens of kindred
visionary programs were less than spectacular.
People were perplexed because they believed thev
had shown a personal interest in education, aiding
in finance, direction and individual support. But
what had been achieved^

It might be said that their attitude toward educa-
tion was more parental than active, and more
sheltered than challenged. The people seldom
were asked to participate, to become involved in
their schools and in development of their
communities.

Community Education arrived. It opened the
shutters and invited people into a lighted school-
house. They came, and the impact on countless
communities tsalmost irrtmeasureable. Many tradi-

tional trappings of formal education were over-
shadowed or replaced as Community Education
nutured innovation, inspiration and community
spirit, a refreshing change from old regulations,
staid formats and institutionalization. Community
Education K not a highly structured program but
rather is a concept tailored in a lively fashion to
the identified needs of a community. This is its
major thrust in national impact. This more than
anything else accounts for its acceptance and
success. The process as originally conceived in
Flint has had myriad modifications when devel-
oped in the traditions of New England, among the
Yaquis of Arizona or in concentrated urban areas.
Its basic and inherent value is that it meets the
specific needs of the people it serves, wherever
they may be.
In a report such as this it is not possible to analyze
in detail the national impact of Community Educa-
tion. Looking at it under broad categories, how-
ever, some general conclusions may appropriately
be made. A few of them follow:

IMPACT . .. On Human Resources.

Community Education has demonstrated unques-

1*.
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tionably that "laymen can teach." When given an
opportunity and a challenge, those with the least
apparent promise often surface with surprising
ability and creativity. The mere act of helping
others by teaching them something — anything -
has uncovered capabilities never dreamed of by
the persons involved.

A rather lonely mountain man, for instance, was
asked to teach an adult c lass in his neighborhood,
"Me, teach?" he asked. "I never even went to
school. I just grew up among the rocks." Within
weeks he was a popular instructor in lapidary -
with college graduates enrolled in his classes.
Another said: "Me? I'm a fourth-grade dropout .
Well, yes, I know about a bow and arrow." Soon
there was a waiting list to join his courses in an ht-i\

It should be emphasized that teaching a lapidaiv
class or giving instruction in archt'rv is not of itst-li
a goal in Community Education The signif icant
thing is to bring people together, to get them
involved in wholesome projects with other people,
and to develop community effort. Then, working
as a community, they are better prepared to sri>k
solutions to problems they face as a community.

IMPACT . . . . On Communities.

One of the recent words in our language is "meg-
alopolis" - a series of communities in close
proximity- But regardless of their neatness — or
distance apart — communities still are communi-
ties and communities are people. In this context
Community Education is not diluted by a KJOmiIt-
corridor of communities any more than it is iso-
lated in a dest-rt village. Community Education
rejuvenates a "sense of community" analagous to
pioneer days in the early history of our country.

A requirement for establishment of a community
school is formation of an Advisory Council. Repre-
sentation on the Council covers a range including
education, business, civic, religious, labor, and
similar components- Members of the Council work
together, develop common goals, and create an
affinity which tends to reduce barriers usually
existing in cross-community confrontations.

The impact at the community level varies but it

is not unusual for a school district to sponsor
classes and training courses in fifty or a hundred
or more different subjects. In Utah, for instance,
people attend courses in subjects ranging from arts
to audio-visual study; data processing to dog obedi-
ence; interior decorating and investments; pottery
and pre-natal instruction; rocketry and roller skat-
ing; and weight watching and welding. Community
school directors attempt to set up classes in sub-
jectsas/cedfor by local residents, and when possible
engage a lay person to do the teaching.

Another plus factor in community involvement is
that it goes tar toward banishing "fear of the
school" — the very building itsi- l r being anathema
to rnanv people, moreso and to a greater extent
than usually ret-ugni/i-rl. Programs that interest
people draw them to the schools in their com-
munity; regardless of what activity they enroll in
initially, it is hoped that they will eventually enter
a class for high school completion or in vocational
training or in other educalional-oriented oppor-
tunities, should this be appropriate lor the particu-
lar individual involved.

An instance in Arizona illustrates how this can
happen. A course was offered whereby Mexican
aliens could become American citizens. All con-
ceivable, publicity channels were utilized to inform
the Spanish-speaking community, but on the day
of the f i rs t i. Uiss not one person appeared. Shortly
thereafter a Mexican mother chanced to see a
school secretary knitting a sweater, and inquired

I



COMMUNITY EDUCATION

HOPE OF THE 70's

how she too might learn. A knitting course was
organized and within days twenty-eight mothers
were enrolled. Neighboring housewives gave their
assistance. When the class was completed the
knitted garments were displayed at a downtown
store.

Now, the mothers were asked, how many would
like to attend another class and become American
citizens? All twenty-eight promptly enrolled. Upon
completion of their training the judge departed
his chambers and went to their school to admin-
ister the oath of citizenship,

Another example of what people can do in a com-
munity effort occurred at the Linda Vista Com-
munity School, San lose, Calif. Facilities for adult

activities were badly needed. It came to the atten-
tion of the community school director that a usable
building was about to be demolished for highway
construction. A suitable price was agreed upon for
a portion of the building, residents raised the funds
in three days, unions provided resources for mov-
ing the structure, and merchants and agencies
pitched in to transform the building into a suit-
able facility.

When a community becomes involved in such a
manner -- that is the essence of Community
Education.

IMPACT . . . . On Colleges and Universities.

Colleges and universities are more and more be-
coming interested in Community Education, The

! '



twenty-three institutions which have joint'd with
the Foundation in establishment of Centers made
strong commitments to Community Education.
Their dedication and enthusiasm extend from the
office of the President through the respective col-
leges of education and in several instances to other
disciplines within the institutions. At most Centers
the curriculum includes courses in Community
Education, and in some degrees are awarded at
bachelor's, master's or doctorate levels- On their
own initiative several institutions have been mov-
ing forward into new areas of community educa-
tion development.

One such particularly progressive development
crystalized during 1971. Whereas in the past under-
graduate work was confined to the university
where the student was enrolled, a new mode of
cooperation has come into existence. It is not
unusual now for-a student at one school to take
credit courses at one or even two other institu-
tions. For example, a graduate student was en-
rolled at Arizona State University. He was assigned
to the Alma College Center for training and credit

course work, and also attended classes at nearby
Central Michigan University. Another example of
reciprocal work exists at Alma whereby the Center
Director teaches classes both at Alma and Central
Michigan in adjunct professorship capacity. In-
stitutions at which Centers are located likewise
have been cooperative in sponsoring workshops
and seminars on community education, thus bring-
ing together cross-pollenization of thinking on
educational programsand processes. Occasionally,
it should be noted, reports on negative results are
as beneficial as those dealing with successful ideas.

The basic thrust of training at each Center is to
develop personnel equipped to become com-
munity school directors. This is an immediate goal.
Beyond it is the goal of equipping graduates with
Community Education expertise for use in what-
ever educational career they chose to follow. In
the past few years some 1,300 persons have been
trained specifically in Community Education, and
the number of schools at which Community Educa-
tion programs are operating has passed the 2,000
mark. In 1971 a total of $32 million, derived from
various sources, was devoted to Community Ed-
ucation iictivities. This figure illustrates the Foun-
dation's proved philosophy of providing seed
money for projects which, when accepted by the
public, generate substantial other funds- For each
dollar provided by the Foundation for Community
Education on a national basis, some $20 are con-
tributed or received from other sources. Assistance
of other groups becomes a multiplying factor also.
Last year, more than 2,^00 other agencies partici-
pated in Community Education projects.

Graduate studies in Community Education have
produced another residual benefit seen more
sharply in the past few years as Centers have ex-
panded. This is in the form of new fields of re-
search being opened up as students select topics
upon which to write dissertations. Although pri-
marily t onterned with Community Education, the
subjects of dissertations gravitate by their very
nature toward a broad scope of social problems.

In a related activity, the Foundation continued its
support of the National Center for Community

i •
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HOPE OF THE 70's

Education, which entered a transition period in
1971 Heretofore the Center, located in Flint, pro-
vided short-term, specific Community Education
training tor special groups and. as a consortium of
seven Michigan universities. ottered internships
leading to graduate degrees in Community Edui.a-
li'in The Center is seeking tu broaden its gover-
nance and to work more closely with the network
of Centers which this past year experimented in
iu'lfi graduate training. The National Center con-
tinues its training functions and provides both
philosophical and practical leadership tor the
entire movement.

The Foundation continued its support or the publi-
i rihon. "The Community School and Its Adminis.-
t r . ihon. ' through grants to Michigan S t a l e
University and tavern Michigan University lhf j

publication of fers examination of Community Edu-
cation phil<w>|>h\ and di-M ribes its prnirtical appli-
i a lions throughout thi-' nation Support also was
continued tor the National Comniuni[.\ School
Rika ation Association. w hose membership is com-
prised ot Community Education personnel ,it all
levels throughout the country.

IMPACT . . . . On Students

A s< hool official who should have known bf'ttei
said receniK. ' Communin liducation - ye*.,
that 's what begins a f t e r schoo l lets out at
3 o'clock His idea of Community Education was
grossly incorrect.

The impact of a well-organized community s( hool
program means ninth more than ju.st "what hap-
pens aftei ! (i c l o c k It means a rapport between
teat, hers and students, teachers and parents, and
children and parents that perhaps could no! be
attained as well by other means. Someone else
said it this way

"Here's a school that needs lights for a ball field.
Tea-, hers and parents find a business firm or a ser-
vice group that will pay most of the cost if volun-
teers do the work. So all of them — kids, teachers
and parents - dig holes for the posts, help carry
equipment, and level the area where needed. The
job is finally done and the lights go on. Do you

think any one of those kids ever is going to heave
a rock at one of the light bulbs?"

Community Education harnesses previously unused
resources to improve children's learning. Parents
become partners in the education of their own
children. They come to school to observe and to
(cam how to help them, They serve as volunteers
working wi th teachers. Children, teachers and par-
ents join in mutual endeavors. Students work side
by side with teachers after normal school hours in
an atmosphere far different from a classroom.
P.-iii-nts — and other adults — join in. Teachers
don't have to be there, neither do the children -
but they and adults come because they want to. A
warm exchange of respect is developed, there is
better understanding and fellowship among all
three. Adults who are not parents with children in
that particular community or whose children long
since have left the communilv become important
ingredients ot a total community effort.

In the i. lassiiHim the proverbial Three R's are still
to be mastered but in a total community school
operation a mutual respect climate Ls developed
which contributes substantially toward the desne
to learn.

IMPACT . . . . On Recreation

When Community Education f i rst emerged on a
national scale there trequentK was misunderstand-
ing between its goals and those of recreation
personnel, A survey conducted in '1971 reveals a
trend toward a cooperative pattern which has
boosted ai Inevements both in recreation and edu-
cation Community Education never was designed
to "take over" where active recreational programs
already existed, Its purpose was to assist existing
programs if assistance was welcome, or to help in
expanding and enlarging the role of recreation
when and where possible

Other IMPACTS On:

s'.if'-'s — A growing number of states have passed
or have under consideration legislation alloting
specific funds to linance community education
schools. The last two years have produced several
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encouraging developments in this area, and then.'
art1 prospects ol financial support from more
Legislatures

Vandalism — While- a categorical statement per-
haps could not be made, school people are con-
\m< r-d thai vandalism declines when community
school act iv i t ies become dice five They concede
that facilities do undergo moie "wear and tear"
inasmuch as they are used many hours alter normal
school periods, hut they believe thai deliberate
vandalism is reduced, One school in a blue collar
area nt the West Coast, tor instance, had been
planned hv vandalism amounting to manv thou-
lamls ol dollars a year. A rommumlv si hool pro-
pram was inaugurated and eagerly joini-d m by the
neighborhood. Less than a \i\u latci a six-month
period had shown onk onecasoo i vandalism. The
i.uinniuiii!\ si hool director was late arr iving one
Saturday: morning and youths had ton ed their way
into the athletii o t h c i - lo gel a! i l ie bats and
l l . l M - l u l l s

Dunni; thr / ' ' I- _' i.-r/n<\i1inn.il ver/r
sevenh-t/irt'i.- /x-op/c vu-re cnrolk-d full
?/nip at tht- .N'rifiona/ Cenrer for Cam
munn\ Lfltn-jimn in flint, r'nr/v-one work-
ing towardc/ocfora/cfegfees unri thinv mo
on riLi-ftr?. ^inci- !<>h4. till* ts ,1 total o!
5 J J /jef.f)ns f>,irtii ipxting in jfAjnrcd
degree pfu^/a/iis. //i addition, the Flint
Center trained sn/iu- -'.̂  penp/i- /n srjnrf-
/ f i i i j ("o/ i !n) i /mr\ Cf / i / ( . i f ion < otjfM". - \ r
C r n f e c * f/ii'oughouf //ie counfrv /it(-;ra//v
thousands of f)f/».>r cuni/ iu/nt/v ir/TOM/
director, s fu f /en ts ,iM<y i - ' f / i / r j /o/s ucn-

.'.ing r rd /n /ng /n sonic /J/I/ISP or
Comniunifv Education

C.pnei.il h f h i ' . i t i n n — Undergraduates and gradu-
ate students alike are finding a definite advantage
in participating in a curr icu lum which includes
Commumu [dm at tun courses. With t e a c h e r
plan-mem becoming more difl'icult during tlu?
past \ear . those wilh (."omnumitx Education train-

ing have found that it weighed in their 1'avor in
job interviews.

Si hoo's. K-12 -- Community school personnel
believe that the learning potential of children can
be extended n then-1 is a positive relationship be-
tween home and school. In Him. for instance,
iheie is the Martin Luther King Community School,
a relatively new facility known as an "open
si hool" -\ 'Parent Tor Progress" program has
bi-en dt'vvloped at the school tor parents of all
s i x t h nradi-rs. serving as a logical linkage between
home and school in Community Education. Par-
ents who come to the st hool tor adult education
i losses, recreation, or advisory address meeting,
spend one night a month with their children's
teachers lhe\ review student learning, receive
parent lesson plans, and simple home teaching
h.-i hniriues die distr ibuted Thus Community Edu-
ca t i on provides an opportunity lor parents to he-
roine involved m the teaching-team!ng-feedbaek
system, and parents who attend classes to continue
their own learning reinforce education as j desir-
able value Instructional strategies taught to par-
ents t.buinisK h.ive .1 multiplier effect on several
members ot the same lamilv and. otten. upon
neighbors as well.

Fmani IO.L; — School financing has reached a criti-
c a l stage in neaiK every section ol the country.
There is ample and widespread evidence, however,
that when Community Education proj.<< ts .in-
e l l e < t i v e . l a x -paye rs vote "yes" with their
pot kflbooks.

As an example the Boca Raton. Fla., school system
had a long record ot defeating school levies. After
establishment of community school programs,
vo te rs reversed the trend and passed levies by
t omtortable. margins. At Key West. Punta Corda.
Dade County [Miami) and Jacksonville, similar
experiences were recorded. In High Line district
near Seattle, Wash., community school activities
cxp.mded as unemployment increased in the air-
craft industry. Because, of greater needs a levy
was proposed and 84 per cent of those voting
cast "yes" ballots.
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FLINT COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Flint Community Schools received nearly $5-
million from the Mott Foundation in 1971, The
grants were for specific programs as detailed in
budget presented to the Trustees of the Foundation
by the Flint Board of Education.

The annual budgets constitute, in ftterr. H per-
formance contract between the two organizations.
All programs are administered and controlled by
the Board of Education through the office of the
Superintendent of Community Education.

Program proposals are developed cons tan t ly
through community councils, community advisory
committees, pupils, teachers, principals, admin-
istrators and members of the community at large.

The various programs and grants are as follows:

Community School Programs $1,293,400 -
allows maximum use of school buildings before
and after regular hours, on weekends and in sum-
mer, for extended activities for students as well
as all neighborhood residents, regardless of age.
Each school has a person especially trained to
organize, coordinate and promote use of its facil-
ities for adult education, including occupational
retraining; academic enrichment for youngsters;
recreation and social enrichment for all ages;
family education and counseling; health clinics
and forums; civic affairs meetings; teen rlubs;
job counseling and placement; and numerous
activities for such organizations as the YMCA,
YWCA, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Big Brothers and
Big Sisters.

Examples of community school programs in 1971
include development of a community education
team at Oak school and implementation of a
human resources center at Williams school. The
Oak school project involves the organization of a

cadre of specialists to survey the needs of each
family within its boundaries and to determine
ways to provide appropriate services. An important
part of the project will be the eventual develop-
ment of a parent-child early learning center that
will combine pre-school instruction for children
from infancy through kindergarten with practical
educational opportunities for their families such
as child rearing, nutrition education, budgeting,
pre-natal health care and, where necessary, other
vocational and adult educational programs.

A Community Improvement Services Component
opened in the Fall of 1971 to complete Williams
school as a total neighborhood human resources
center. The new facility was designed to house
adult basic education and job training, and
equipped to provide health, dental and psycho-
logical education. Space was also provided for the
expressed interests of neighborhood residents, in-
cluding senior citizens. Cooperative extension
services, youth assistance. Big Brothers coun-
seling, free cardiovascular disease screening, and
nutrition planning aro among services provided bv
visiting agency personnel.

An inservice education program trains parapro-
fessionals in community education during the
school year.

Adult Education and Extended Services
51,344.900 — provides classes in home arts, basic
education, trades, general homernaking, sewing,
business, parent education, music, art and crafts,
speech and drama and academic subjects such as
language and mathematics. The program also
supervises home school counselors, unwed parent
classes, summer Tot Lots, Fine Arts Camp, senior
citizen activities, home and city beautification,
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and lectures and discussions by national figures
on ( urrf-'nt issues.

Additionally, Adult Education coordinates youth
enrichment services, and cooperates with outside
agencies in offering classes in food preparation: a
continuation school for pregnant girls; reading
improvement for functional illiterates or handi-
capped readers; citizenship and English for foreign
horn; Braille reading; special reading, discussion
and speech at the Genesee County lail; art therapy
in the Mott Children's Health Center; horticulture
therapy at the Cenesee Association for Crippled

Schools Are the Best Community Educa-
tion Centers Because:

They are centrally located in neighbor-
hoods.

They have faci/itiei adaptable so broad
community use.

They have the human resources necessary
for identification and solutions of human
problems.

They are owned and supported by the
public.

They are non-poliiir.il

Children and Adults; and professional guidance
for parents unable to cope with tvpical problem?

of growing children.

One of the largest operations within Adult Educa-
tion is the Adult High School which offers all
required academic subjects at the high school
level plus a wide range of occupationally-oriented

classes in morning, afternoon or evening sessions
in three 15-week semesters yearly-

Big Brothers of Greater Flint $164,800
matches falherless boys with men who volunteer
to establish a one boy-one man friendship. The
program coordinates and supervises 860 pairs of
big and little brothers, and draws upon nearly 500
individuals, agencies, business firms and service
clubs in a year-round schedule of male-oriented
activities designed to help boys become healthy,
useful, responsible men

The Stepping Stone Clubs for Girls - $110,700 -
gives adult counseling and guidance to 800 girls
from the fitth grade through high school, helping
them to solve problems of "growing up."

Police-School Liaison $146.400 - utilizes
juvenile division officers in each of the junior
and senior high schools to develop good com-
munications and relationships with students,
faculty, parents, merchants, churches and civic
organizations.

HEART-in-the-City - $66,400 - works with
inner city youngsters and adults through the opera-
tion of a neighborhood center for education,
recreation, training and job placement.

Crime and Delinquency Prevention — $243,200
— offers a range of programs from improving com-
munications between young people and adults to
assisting youngsters in trouble. The list includes:

Cenesee County tail Rehabilitation — allows
prisoners to take accredited high school courses,
CED examinations, group therapy, aptitude
tests, public speaking, vocational counseling
and training, alcoholism therapy, remedial read-
ing, and general job placement services. It was
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FLINT COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

one of the f'irst of its kind in the country.

Positive Action for Youth — provides summer
\vurk t-xpLTienre and counseling to juvenile
probationers.
Police-School Csdet — develops more positive
altitudes toward law enforcement in boys and
girls, and demonstrates to them that they can
choose and reach acceptable goals in com-
munity service. It functions as an after-school
club activity featuring instruction in safety and
health rules, city government and police and
courts, including crime prevention and
detection.

Molt Farm — $49,500 — operates year-round as
a practical work experience station. Elementary
children are given field trips to observe a farm in
operation, while senior high students gain voca-
tional training. The facility is also available for
tours by outside groups

Motl Camp (or Boys -- ibl.bOO -- gives two
weeks of outdoor life each summer to 600 boys of
elementary school age. The youngsters come from
Flint's public and parochial schools, the children's
home of the Whaley Memorial Foundation and
the Child Welfare Home.

Personalized Curriculum Program $473,700
- provides personalized instruction, counseling,

mental health services, and work experience for
potential dropouts in an effort to make school
work more relevant. PCP is geared to junior and
senior high students.

Family Life Education -- $133,700 -- teaches
physiology, reproduction and inter-personal rela-
tionships to selected grade levels in all Flint schools
and 15 out-county school districts. Parent educa-
tion is also offered for adults. Upon request, in-
struction is provided for area parochial students.

Action Now - $225,000 - offers specialized

services in 29 elementary schools to attack specific
learning problems of children. Underwritten are
experimental approaches to improve learning of
children ranging from team teaching to use of
creative matt-rials.

Communications Skills Laboratory — $40,000 —
utilizes special training equipment "in a labora-
tory setting" in the junior and senior high schools
to improve reading achievement at the secondary

"Community Education is more practical
than intellectual pahlum or theoretical
binges."

"Tho.se who .seei j gimmick to meru/v
quiet the neighborhood will not find it
in Community Education

level. The experiment includes 2,000 students who
are two or more years below reading grade level.

Communily Recreation Programs — $532,800 -
engages thousands ut' adults and children in
wholesome activities at their schools after hours
and on weekends nearly every day of the year.
Sports include baseball, blooperball. basketball.
golf, tennis, volleyball, toot ball, swimming, gym-
nastics, archery, canoeing and rowing, paddleball.
jogging, sailing, shuffleboard, skating, soccer,
table tennis, weight lifting and wrestling. High-
lighting the year are the Flint Olympian and CAN-
USA Games. The internationally acclaimed
CANUSA event annually pits Flint's top athletes
against those of Hamilton, Ontario, Canada.
Summer Tot Lots offer educational as well as
recreational experiences for youngsters from four
to eight,



SPECIALIZED EDUCATIONAL GRANTS

University of Chicago The IncJu^in.il
Relations Center of the University of Chicago
received a final grant of $197.830 to com-
plete the development and testing of eco-
nomic education materials for fourth, fifth
and sixth grade pupils. Classroom texts and
related support materials have boon pub-
lished and ;m.j bring distributed by Benefit:
Press. The excellence of the economic series
has been widely recognized and in 1971 it
received a Freedom Foundation award.

Mott Institute for Community Improvement
- Michigan State University received a

grant of $294,200 to continue experimenting
with new approaches for the preparation of
bl.ntt foi the modern urban school setting.
Activities of the Institute include the fol-
lowing: several models for preparation of
teachers for urban schools, a university-wide
urban tutorial program, differentiated staff
ing. primary level classroom management
of language arts instruction, and public
school staff retraining.

Economic Education Center — A grant of
$50.250 was made to Olivet College to sup-
port the development of an Economics Edu-
cation Center which will assist school
districts to Integrate economic use principle
into their curriculum.

University of Michigan, Flint College — A
grant of $40,000 was given to University of
Michigan-Flint to continue the experimental
operation known as the "Challenge Program",
which provides pro-college counseling for
underachieving Flint high school youths and
provides supportive services for college stu-
dents who would not otherwise meet admis-
sion requirements or stay in school. An
additional grant of $9,087 was made to assist
Challenge to recruit, counsel and provide
supplementary services to Spanish-speaking
students from the area.

Project Change — A grant of $48,000 was
made to the Genesee Intermediate School
District for the purpose of involving com-
munity representatives and school officials
in a study of in-service and up-grading needs
and to construct a county-wide coordinated
plan for educational improvement based
upon the results of the study,

Computer Based Guidance and Career Ex-
ploration System — A grant of $55,000 was
made to Genesee Intermediate School Dis-
trict to continue development and refine-
ment of a computerized vocational guidance
system whereby high school students and
their counselors will have access to up-to-
date information about the world of work,
and various career opportunities.
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MOTT CHILDREN'S HEALTH CENTER

lrv\ years have been as eventful for the Mott
Children's Health Center as 1971. Although major
services have1 not basciallv changed, discussion
and action concerning the Center's role in the
community and the state have had definite impact
on current and future operations. During the year,
there have been significant, as well as subtle,
changes in financing, program philosophy, and
programming.

With a budget approaching $2 million per year,
the Center historically has received income almost
eve lusivelv from an annual grant by the Mott Foun-
dation. During the past year, the Foundation
bestowed upon the Center a $10.5 million gram as
the beginning of an endowment fund which was
expected to make the Center self-sustaining.

Concurrent with the move to make the Center
moif financially independent has been increased
emphasis on f isca l and program responsibility. The
Center has displayed this responsibility bv entering
into shared programming with other community

agencies in the areas of special education, pediat-
rics, speech ami luwmg. maternal health educa-
tion, and social services. This shared programming
has helped the community to receive a larger
package of children's services lor each dollar spent.
Specifically, significant Health Center-community
programming is typified by the following
developments:

• Three Flint hospitals agreed to assist in pro-
viding pre-natal education classes, thereby
enabling the Center to concentrate its maternal
and infant health service on lower socio-economic
expectant parents through a community-based out-
reach program.

• A cooperative program with the Genesee Inter-
mediate School District brought over JI2IMXX1
worth of special education services to Genesee
County children. Almost the entire program was
borne bv slate and federal funds.

• CeneseeCommunity College agreed to a plan over
a three-year period to assume all personnel costs
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of the Dental Auxiliary Training Program. The
Health Center had initially subsidized the salary
(it Instructional personnel.

• The Genesee County Medical Society requested
the Center to serve children suffering from cystic
fibrosts,

• Health Center assistance to Model Cities. Head
Start, and Public Health Department programming
enabled additional services to come to the Flint
area because of the 'matching funds' formula of
various federal programs. Services to these pro-
grams included laboratory assistance in sickle cell
anemia and lead poisoning projects, physical
examinations and dental services.

• The multidisciplinary diagnostic and prescrip-
tion program for multiple handicapped children
referred to the Health Center from throughout
Michigan was described by the director of the
Special Education Division of the Michigan De-
partment of Education as "one of the most exciting
projects to happen during my tenure with the
Department."

• In agreement with the Cenesee County Commu-
nity Services survey, the Health Center precipitated
movement to incorporate Center programming for
unwpd parents into the community.

During the year, more than 19,000 patients made
a total of 82,bOO visits to the Center. In addition
fj.OOU contacts were made by Center personnel
on nearly 10,000 visits outside the Center. Thus
during the year the Center participated in almost
lOO.noo contacts within the Flint community.

During the year, well over 50 community people
from all levels of involvement with the Health
Center have thoroughly reviewed three major ser-
vices: medical and laboratory, dental, and social
services. Dialogue about the Center's role in the
community produced a concensus that may relate
directly to future planning. The complete recom-
mendations of ihc advisory group will not be com-
pleted until later, but one point has clearly
emerged during the discussion process: The Mott
Children's Health Center provides high quality,
needed services to Genesee County children and
their parents.
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SPECIALIZED HEALTH GRANTS

Wayne Stale University — A grant of $26,000 to
the Department of Cynecologv and Obstetrics .it
Wayne State University's Medical School has pro-
duced information in the field of enzymes and
other metabolic changes important to the nutrition
ut pregnant women a*. well as lo infants.

Michigan Health Council Upper Peninsula
health services again were supported by a grant
of $b,000 to the Miihtgan Health O>un< il fur
medical and dental school scholarships. All re-
cipients were- residents of the Upper Peninsula.

and it is expected that graduating doctors and
dentists will choose to set up their practices in
that area, thus reducing the critical shortage of
medic til professionals there

Genesee-Lapeer-Shiawasee Health Planning Coun-
cil — A grant of $5,000 was swarded toward ad-
ministrative i usts ior planning and evaluating
health service needs in the tri-county area. Plan-
ning tor a regieuvil hospital development program
and guideline's for evaluating lacilities were pri-
IIU-IIA goals I'ui the year.

COMMUNITY GRANTS
"We took at the community as a whole. This means housing,
crime, urban renewal, health, recreation, drug abuse, and
similar social problems."

— C. 5. Harding Mott

Implementing this basic belief of the Mott Foun-
dation, the following Community Grants unv
made during the past year:

Human Services Planning Council — A gram of
i.in.(XK) to help launch the council was given to
the United Fund ot Genesee and Lapeer Counties.
Successor to the former Council of Social Agem ies,
the HSPC serves a planning function among repre-
sentatives of public <md private agencies to asseni
bledata. set priori ties, and make recommendations
regarding human services in the area. Its membei-
ship is comprised of some 50 agem ies which main-
tain communications with the community through
i m A'n-based task forces throughout the two-
county area

United fund of Genesee and Lapeer Counties -
A grant of $37,119 was made to support the work
of the United Fund's 90 member agencies. This
grant, coupled with strong citizen support, has led
to cooperation among agencies in the Greater
Flint area.

Urban Data Coordinating Program — A final grant
of $50,000 was awarded to University of Michigan-
Flint for continued applied research aimed at

helping loi.il governmental agencies to analyze a
wide range ol issues and questions in the publn
poln y area. A major goal is development of an
automated public data directory system.

Genesee County Regional Drug Abuse Commission

- A grant ot "HIH.. '̂) was given to Cenesee
Countv Community Mental Health Services for
administration of the Gi'nesee Counts Regional
Drug Abuse Commission. Programs supported by
Mott funds were: Sirna Center, a methadone main-
tenance and therap\ program for 75 heroin ad-
dicts; an information and referral ofrice; a drug
education program lor both youth and adults;
and a Spiritual Foundations program in whi< h Ml
clergymen in the. area were helped to become
more aware ot and involved in drug-related prob-
lems and programs.

FACI — Flint Area Conference, Inc., received a
grant ol $25,000 fur administrative support- FACI
has four purposes: to at t ract private capital to the
central area of the l i ty, to establish a plan for
orderly re-development of the central area; to
revive a spirit of pride in the metropolitan area;
to provide a forum tor representatives of all organ-
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izations engaged in community development pro-
grams. Major attention was devoted To possible
relocation of the University of Muhigan — Flint
campus, to a central site along the Flint River.

Young Life Campaign — A grant of $18,414 con-

tinued support of the Young Life Campaign, a
program to help high school youth build solid
spiritual values through strong adult leadership,
club meetings, recreation and camping experi-
i:!in_rs. A new thrust was the development of Young
Life in the central city through the training of a
young Black leader.

Industrial Development Research -- To aid the

Cenesee County Metropolitan Planning Commis-
sion in its effort to chart economic growth for the
community, a grant of 512,500 was given to the
Commission as partial payment of a study by
Battelle Memorial Institute. Findings will be used
to encourage growth of business and industry in
the Flint area, with needed new jobs as an im-
portant objective.

Family Problem Solving — In recognition of the
importance of spiritual undergirding for the com-
munity, Campus Crusade, Inc., was granted 539,890
to enable it to work with six Flint area churches.
Ministers and laymen were to be trained in the
•basic elements of personal and family problem
solving and they in turn were to train others re-
questing help in coping with unusual pressures
and frustrations.

Recreation Open Space -- Approximately 305
acres of land bought six years ago bv the Founda-
tion for a future public use were deeded to the
Cenesee County Parks and Recreation Commission.
Appraised at $fo10,000 and adjacent to the Genesee
Recreation Area, the tract permitted the Com-
mission to cancel plans to purchase land of similar
size at considerable more expense, and to gain
matching Federal funds for park development.

Art Education — Continued interest in the Flint
Institute of Arts came in the form of a 523,1.100
grant toward support of the Institute's director and
the docent program for school children.

Carpenter Road Community Services — The Car-

penter Road area, in the extreme northeast corner
of Flint, is the farthest removed from centralized
social services of any lower income area in the
city, Four grants were made to provide a pac kage
of social services within the residential community.

1. Michigan State University. Division of Co-
operative Extension Services — received $(19,390
to develop an information and referral office
with a social outreach thrust.

2. Credit Counseling Centers, Inc. — received a
grant of $47,380 to provide individualized coun-
seling in family money management and adult
classes in consumer education.

3. Genesee County Community Coordinated
Child Care Association — was granted 434,8r>8
to provide comprehensive child care services
including: tuition supplement for day care;
short-term baby sitting for school-related funr-
liuns: emergency hornemaker's service; health
care for children of indigent families; and after
school care for elementary children of working
mothers.

4. Salvation Army — Helping Hands received a
grant of $11,518 for support of a center for the
exchange of used clothing and household goods.

The National Recreation and Park Association -
received a grant of $20,588 to establish the position
of Executive Director for the Michigan Recreation
and Park Association. This grant also helped to
further stabilize a central office facility to carry
out necessary planning and coordinating through-
out Michigan, to aid local communities in acquir-
ing or expanding recreation and park facilities,
and to foster park-school site development.
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GENESEE RECREATION AREA
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A dr«am of C S. Mott and other Foundation per-
sonnel came into reality in 1971. Mott Lake be-
came the prime feature of Genesee Recreation
Area, .i 4.7iH)-tiur legional park stretching neadv
ten miles from flint's northeast city limits. The
650-atre lake was made possible In damming the
Flint River and backing up water (or four miles \<\
provide a quarter-mrle bc.u h boat-launching site,
fishing facilities and lighted water fa l l tor what is
[ i n> ie t ted as an attraction for hundreds ot thou-
sands of visitors eat h year.

The project was a typical one for Mr. Mott- He
i aughi the vision of ,i beautiful lake and recreation
area beginning at Flints ulv l imits -- i tselt a
uni(|i ir- situation — and tillered an initial grant ot
$2.000.000 to begin land acquisition if voter.
approved a 10-yeai quan^i-mill l.^v in i'»ih The
\\±\\ passed, the SUile and I edetal governments
participated, and the Genesee CounU Board of
Commissioners active^ assisted ihe project Stal-
ing that he wished "to see this projet i (ompleu-d
in my lifetime," Mr. Mott Ire! the TmsU'r-. to

authorize-an additional grant of 52,523,000 in 1970
for project c.onsinu t n > n I t wa^ a happy day for
him wht-n the dam and lake were completed. In
a nostal^ii. tubule, ihe ( ' i )unty Parks and Rei HM-
tion Commission christened its patrol boat. "The
Yankee." which was the name of the naval cruiser
upon which Mr. Mott served as Runner's matf in
the Spanish-American War.

In a message at the dedication, Mr. Mott said it
was an example ol doing good things with people,
nol just for people. "So." he said, "let our com-
munity never lose its far-sighted vision, its bright
hop.-, toi thf luture, i ts faith in our growth as a
fine place in which to live, a place where every-
one has a chance to achieve and improve his
own lite.

This had been the basis of Flint's historic past."
he rnntinued. "I trust and pray we will always be
a community ofnope and vision for the future,
and one that never forgets to help our neighbors
and fellowman as we move along."



BIG BROTHERS

The Mott Foundation and Community Education
have long been identified with Big Brothers, a
program providing male companionship and guid-
ance to fatherless boys. In 1944, Joseph T. Ryder
came to Flint to institute a Big Brothers program,
there being only a few such organizations in the
nation. Five years later representatives of 11 cities
with active programs sent interested personnel to
Cleveland where Big Brothers of America was
formed. The program has expanded nationally and
the number of cities participating has passed the
200 mark.

During 1971, the Foundation sponsored a further
development in the national organization. Under
a Foundation grant of $52,768. a regional head-
quarters was established in Flint to serve the Mid-
western states. The pilot project seeks to determine
whether a decentralized operation, working at a
regional level, is feasible and should be adopted
as the national pattern for giving greater impetus
to the Big Brother concept,

Community schools are a natural channel for Big
Brothers activities. Most of the fourteen Com-
munity Education Centers have sponsored work-
shops, seminars and training sessions in coopera-
tion with Big Brothers of America and Dr. Ryder,
now consultant to national Big Brothers.
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LVHRANTl, ROSS BROS. & MONTGOMERY

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

COOPERS & LYBHANll
IN PRINCIPAL AREAS

OF THE WORLD

To the Board of Trustees of
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation:

We have examined the balance sheet of Charles Stewart
Mott Foundation at December 31, 1971 and the related income and
foundation fund statements for the year then ended. Our exami-
nation was made in accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards, and accordingly included such tests of the accounting
records and such other auditing procedures as we considered
necessary in the circumstances. We previously examined and
reported upon the Charles Stewart Mott Foundation financial
statements for the year ended December 31, 1970.

In our opinion, the above-mentioned financial statements
present fairly the financial position of Charles Stewart Mott
Foundation at December 31, 1971 and 1970 and its income, expenses
and fund balances for the years then ended, in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent
basis.

/lu(A&*JL <o/y /Q*o/. QL Hovi lacWJf

Detroit, Michigan
February 15, 1973
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FINANCIAL REPORT

The Foundation's Balance Sheet as of December 31. 1971 and 1970. its Income Fund Statement and
Foundation Fund Statement for the years then ended, an Itemized Statement of Securities as of Decem-
ber 31,1971 and a Statement of Grants for the year ended December 31, 1971 arc on pages 31 through
39. These financial statements have been audited by Lybrand, Ross Bros, and Montgomery, independent
certified public accountants, whose opinion appears on page 29,

Investment income increased in 1971 to $13,935,909 from $13,779,079 in 1970 reflecting primarily an
increase in dividend income. Management expenses in 1971 amounted to $470,540, 3.4% of investment
income compared with $346,663 in 1970. This increase of $123,877 is due to a full year's operational
cost of the Foundation's Projects Office in 1971, whereas, this office was established as an organizational
division of the Foundation on July 1, 1970 and only one-half year's cost was incurred for this operation
in 1970. The provision for Federal 4% excise tax amounted to $560,000 in 1971. In 1970 the provision for
income and excise taxes amounted to $600,000, After 1970 the Foundation was no longer subject to
unrelated business income tax but only subject to Federal excise tax on investment income.

An itemized list of grants made in 1971 of $3,000 or more appears on pages 35 through 39. A summary
of grants and payments made for the year ended December 31, 1971 is as follows:

Authorized during the year $15,370,394
Unpaid grants as of December 31, 1970 18,820,939

34,191,323
Paid during the year 24,507,330
Unpaid grants as of December 31, 1971 % 'J,(>83,993

A summary of the Foundation's investments at December 31, 1971 is shown in the following table;

Investment Stocks:
General Motors Corp.
Other stocks

Fixed Income Securities:
Corporate Debentures

Income Producing Properties:
Land and Buildings

Total Investments

Cosl or Market
Value al Date

of Receipl

$173,293,263

87,5^8,774
2«),822.037

Percent
of Tnlal

Investments

65.8
33.2
99JD

Market
Value al
12/31/71

$217,643,825

150794,579
it>8.438.404

Percent
of Total

Investments

58.5
40 (>

' • ' • • }

32ti,52b

2,386.708

S26J,535.271 1 1 H M.I

3E)b.156

3,155,000

i37l,95'.»,5&n

.8

100.0

The Foundation has taken a number of steps to meet the divestiture requirements of the Tax Reform
Act of 1969 which calls for the imposition of excise taxes on excess business holdings of private foun-
dations based on the percentage of stucks held in any one corporation in excess of percentages stipu-
lated in the Act.

Because of these requirements, we sold our holdings in four wholly-owned department stores late in
1970. In 1971 we sold all of the stock we held in Northern Illinois Water Company.

Proceeds from these sales amounted to over five million dollars and when added to return of capital
dividends, cash flow generated by depreciation on investment properties and pmcoi/ds from other
sales of securities and property in 1971, the Foundation had over six million dollars available for invest-
ment in 1971. Substantially all of these funds available for investment were used to purchase common
stock holdings in four conservative well established utility companies. These investments are in accord-
ance with the Foundation's policy of investing in seasoned common stock equities which have a reason-
able yield and a potential for capita! appreciation.
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A further action taken by the Foundation in 1971 to comply with the requirement for the Foundation to
divest of excess business holdings was an endowment contribution to the Mott Children's Health Center
of 200,000 shares of United States Sugar Corporation common stock. This endowment fund will provide
income for operations of the Mott Children's Health Center and help insure the continued existence

of this worthy organization.

CHARLES STEWART MOTT FOUNDATION
BALANCE SHEET, December 31, 1971 and 1970

ASSETS

Cash

Investments, al cost or market value at dale of receipt:
Commercial paper
Investment stocks, approximate market value

$36«,000,000 at December 31, 1971
Itonds, approximate market value $366.000 at

December 31,1971

Income producing property, at cost or market value at
date of receipt:

Land
Buildings, improvements and furnishings, net of

$1,272,382 in 1971 and $1,179.609 in 1970
accumulated depreciation

Other assets, principally held for charitable purposes,
al cost or estimated amounts

LIABILITIES

Accounts payable and accrued liabilities

Income and excise taxes

Unexpended grants

FOUNDATION FUND

The accompanying notes are an integral part at the financial statements.

1971

$ 13,515,59*

• I I [ H I M

2bO.B22.037

326,526

'

, O . H I I I I

•

•

1.734,806

402.934
$285.203.7%

5 129,047

563,721

().b83,993
10,376,761

274,827,HJ7

$235,203,798

\.2i-/,'.-\<>-\
*2n7.ir,t.,i47

* ' '

600,000

1(M'..'

"19,978

iC'fr.JK'.. i-r

n



INCOME FUND STATEMENT
tor the years ended December 31, 1971 and 1970

In* .mi":

Dividends
Interest
Investment real estate
Other

Grants

Management expenses

Income and excise taxes on investment income

Excess of grants, management expenses and taxes over income

1971

& 11M)08,471
%8,875
150,252

8,311

13.935,909
15,370,394

470,540

560.1X10

-](>,40().'.M4

S ^.4b5.025

I1Z6

.
79,079

14,091,910

foOU.OOO

I 5 .U '

S 1,259.494

FOUNDATION FUND STATEMENT
for the years ended December 31, 1971 and 1970

1971

SJhH.JHll.y78

J.594

247,841

8,750,649

277,292,062

2.4&5.025

5274,827,037

.

lt.ii.hl 1

1_

M'̂ UC-M

289,978

Balance, January 1

Contributions received

Gain nn sale of investments

Excess of market value over cost or market value at
date of receipt of assels given lo grantees

Excess of grants, management expenses and
taxes over income

Balance, December 31

The accompanying notes are an integral pun of the (inam i.il statements

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

A. Market value ot investments 15 based on published quotations where available. Market value of investments
having no quoted market, $42,053,378 at cost and approximately $40,200.(XX) at market value, is based on
appraisals and other security evaluation procedures

B Depreciation expense aggregated $95,778 in 1971 and $yi.(>47 in 1<J70 and is determined bv the straight-line
method based on estimated useful lives.

C. The Foundation maintains a pension plan covering substantially all of its employees. Pension expense was
S25.038 for 1971 and 515,204 for 1970, which includes amortization of prior service costs over 10 years. Pension
costs are funded as accrued. Amounts funded or accrued exceed the present value of vested bene-
fits at December 31,1971.



Itemized Statement of Securities as of December 31, 1971

Investment Stocks:

Common Stocks Unless Noted No. of Sharps Book Value Market Value

Alabama Gas Corporation
American Research £ Development Co.
American Telephone £ Telegraph Co,
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

$4.00 convertible preferred
American Telephone & Telegraph Co-, warrants
American Water Works Company, Inc.
Bendix Corporation
Boise Cascade Corporation
Burroughs Corporation
CNA Financial Corporation
CNA Financial Corporation, preferred
Central Soya Company. Inc.
Christiana Securities Company
Chrysler Corporation
Colorado Interstate Corporation
Cominco, Inc.
Consolidated Natural Gas Company
Consumers Power Company
Detroit Edison Company
Dow Chemical Company
E. I. duPont de Nemours S, Company
East Boulevard Development Company
East Malartic Mines, Ltd.
Emhart Corporation
Everglades Corporation
Federated Department Stores, Inc.
First Chicago Corporation
Flint Mortgage Company
Carv National Bank
General Electric Company
General Motors Corporation
Cenesee Merchants Bank £ Trust Co.
Georgia-Pacific Corporation
Great Western Financial Corporation
Gull' Oil of Canada
Heicules Incorporated
Hoover Company
Inmcmt Corporation
International Nickel Company of Canada
|ones £ Laughlin Steel Corporation
Laclede Gas Company
Mclntyre Porcupine Mines. Limited
Merck £ Company. Inc.
Michigan National Bank
Monsanto Company
Montana-Dakota Utilities Company
National Bank of Detroit
Noranda Mines, Limited
Ogden Corporation
Pacific Power £ Light Company
Charles Pfizer & Company
Phoenix Gems, Inc.
Portland General Electric Company

80,000
20.1)00
6,616

B,QOG
380
24

47.188

|,52Q
T60
100

26,492
23,454

.(,447
20.6&2
9,000

156,4-T>
•-IUXHI

[05
',600

100,946
50,000

8,74 i ' '
500
160

1,440
2,000

10 100
2,703,650

25.460
18.527
22,403
9,600

28.351
40,000
15,094
8.100
5.740

11
1.-.300
1,500

15.069
3.809

10,000
54.743
16,000
7,000

299.600
4,500

15,000
84.000

' i 'J t f i

• trill

103

665

29 i nnii

•

•

7H.

i
•

•.ft:

•

.(111

$ 1.
1.

1,

170.0IH.I
097,500
2%, 066

474,000
'

345
IHI f.-it,
12,394

232 I»M
1,860
3.150

658,989
2331,750

98.670
584.266
jnn j ,M

228.528
4.928.1)18
1.470,000

1

57b,1B2
377,000
14H.604
42,500

286,376
110.739

8,260
229.400

(5.840
250,000
632,513

217,643,823

1
2

3

2

b»7.420
8JH..W7
627,284
244.BIH)
481.140
MO.(HH)
201. H«2
260,213

92,557
243

.193,650
|^,.IUI(l

524,343
186,165
332.500

•
" • i
105,000

7.1] 5. 100

1

imt.-i.r
i »"

774.500

: t



Investment Slocks: (continued)

Common Slocks Unless Noted
Royal Dutch Petroleum Company
St. Louis County Water Company
Standard Oil Company o1 Indiana
Standard Oil Company ol New lersey
State National Hank
Union Carbide Corporation
Union Electric Company
United States Sugar Corporation
Universal Leaf Tobacco Company
Universal Oil Products Company
Warner-Lambert Company
Wayne Oakland Bank
Webb, Del E. Corporation
West ingho use Electric Corporation
Weyerhaeuser Company

Investment Stocks Totals

No. of Shares

3,705
110,000

41,(XX)
Ml 514

26.275
4h4

99.000
646, hi 7

10,000
5,800
8.079

184.340
I S . f X X J
3,200

• ; | m M I

Book Value Market Value

•

• •1 ,1"
•

h i
J26S1S22<0!7

128,749
-in MI ID. ni id
2,849,500
6.750,633

972,175
19,604

1.831.500
iJ.')77.467

ns.ocH
<n u~

644.300
16,41 16. 705

127,500
146.800

V 746,250

5368,438,404

Investment Bonds:

Pacific Power & Lighj Company,
Convertible Debenture Bonds,
4W%, Due Sept. 1. 1974

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
Debenture Bonds, 8V4%, Due May 15, 2000

Flint Mortgage Company,
Debenture Bonds, 7%, Due March 15,1974

Investment Bond* Totals

Principal
Amount

$278,900

19.000

10,220

Book Value Market Value

$334.680

21,256

' • '



STATEMENT OF GRANTS
for the year ended December 31, 1971

Moll Children's Health Center,
Flint, Michigan;
Endowment contribution
Agreement signed with Flint Board ot" Education

and Matt Children's Health Center to provide
$1.000,000,00 per yeai for 10 years, 1970-1979.
for operations oi Mott Children's Health Center

Ctant mtvessHi $1,000,000.00 per year included
in above agreement lor operations ot Mntt
Children's Health Center

Flint Board of Education,
Flint. Michigan:
Adult Film .-mon, Rt( rcation and Curriculum Re-

lated Programs
Building to replace Port House in Music Centei
Mott Camp
Park School Development

Wayne Stale University,
Detroit, Michigan:
Center tor Human Growth and Development

Building
School of Medicine (Research!

Hurlev Hospital,
Flint,Mu hi^,m. liutlding addition

University of Michigan-Flint College,
Flint, Michigan:
Land, for College expansion
Urban Data Coordinating System (Data Bank of

Community Information)
Upward Bound Program. Challenge 111 (Upgrad-

ing of Disadvantaged Students)

Michigan Slate University,
East Lansing. Michigan
Grant to support Mott Institute for Community

Improvement for 10 years, 1%5-1974 (Prepara-
tion of Teachers for Inner-City Teaching)

Cenesee County Cooperative Extension Service
(Community Counseling)

Regional Community Education Centers
(Assist ing School Districts for Community School
Programs):
Alma College, Alma, Michigan
An/_nrta State University. Tempe. Arizona
Ball State University, Munde, Indiana
Brigham Young University, Provo. Utah
[(tsLfin Connecticut State College,

Williinantic, Connecticut
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Michigan
Florida Atlantic Universitv, Boca Raton, Florida
Northern Michigan University, Marquette, Mich.
Olivet College, Olivet, Michigan
San lose State College. San lose, California
Texas A & M University, College Station. Texas
University of Alabama in Birmingham. Birming-

ham. Alabama
University of Oregon, Eugene. Oregon
University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia
Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, Mich.

Unpaid
Dec. 31. I'lTll

-

$B.OO(MIHM

-

723,087
78,000

50,00(1

.1 -.(KHHUl

. ! i l , X i

1,200,000

-

-

1,200.000

-

-

—

-

Cr.inls
(ReductMin*)

. i n .mi MUM

. , : „

MOO

-!'"

16

. , - •

|0

• M l

109,855
•

11,000
i II •

•
-1 1

88

Payments
(Refunds)

Jlu.riO> •

4,071 4B7
78.000
61,600
50,000

-l.500.iiun
26,000

I 100,000

SI 1,000

49,087

277,733

69 (90

"1 Hi1'.
121,400
105,798
108,614

67,111
97,ft91

109,£lr>S
79,867
1 1 .000

lib. 934
76,782

98,092
im, iso
99, 84 '3

Unpaid
Dei-. 11, 1971

-

i

1

l

-

h n

• II 1, • •

-

-

-

15



STATEMENT OF GRANTS, Continued

Inler-Universilv Clinical Preparation Program (Fel-
lowship Program for Advanced Degrees in Com-
munitv Education):

University of Michigan. Ann Arhor, Michigan
Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mi< liigan
Wayne State University. Detroit. Michigan
Western Michigan University, Kalsma/on. Mu h
Centra! Michigan University, Ml Pleasant. Mich.
Eastern Michigan University. Ypsilanti, Michigan
Northern Michigan University. Marquette, Mich
Flint Board ot Education, ("lint, Michigan, Admin-

istration and General Services

Genesee Courtly Parks and Recreation Commission,
Flint, Michigan,
Ui-Lil Utate Donated lor Park Purposes

Genesee County Community Mental Health
Services,

Flint, Michigan.
Mentall\ Retarded Program (Care and Training ul

Mentally Retarded)
Drug Abuse Program^ I'Trealrnent tor Drug Ahusui

University of Chicago,
Chicago. Illinois
Basir Economics Material*. Development

Genesee Inlermediale School District.
Flint, Michigan:
Computer Uase.d Cluitlancie System (High School

Students Career Guidance Program)
In-Service Edui <ition (reachers' Workshops)

Big Brothers o( America,
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania
Central Region Administrative Expenses
National Workshops

Lasell Junior College,
Auhurndale, Massrii Imvlts
BuildinR

Olivet College.
Olivet, Michigan,
I i,iMI Li-uimmics Umlvihop-.

Credit Counseling Cenlets, Inc.,
Ivitini. Mif higtin,
Cipclit Cnuns^hnu tm Disjilvantdged Families

Eastern Michigan University,
Vpsil.inti. Michigan,
National Communitv School Education Associa-

tion Acini in istra live Expenses

Campus Crusade for Christ, Inc.,
San Bernardino, Crilitmni,!
i lin-.ii.in I (-.Hidship Tf.iming

Urban Coalition of Flint,
Mint. Michi^jn
[Administrative Expenses mi Urban Coalition to

i d t i v on its rharitahle purposes in Urban
Problems)

Unpaid
Dec. 31, 1970

-

-

-

I 130 •

-

5 5. ()U(.t

-

50.OQO

-

-

-

17 -.1111

C.r.n
(Redtulimts)

•
000

. . rj

10"

Payments
(Refunds)

i- (I4.(M)(1
8':i "Id
94,00(1
94, in in
78,422
69,000
I 1,955

23,870

610,300

I lu iHKl

1 09369

197,810

sSifloa
48.800

42,268
10.r>00

4'Mir,

4 7,. 1811

40,1 ii in

I'VH'id

Unpaid
I>ec, ,i!, 1971

-

000

te



STATEMENT OF GRANTS, Continued

United Fund of Genesec and Lapeer Counties,
Flint, Michigan
General Campaign
Human Services Planning Council

Flinl-Genesee Counlv Community Coordinated
Child Care Association,

Flint. Michigan.
Child Care Programs

Community School Publication,
Editorial and Publication Costs for Monthly
Publication
Michigan State University, East Lansing, Mich.
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, Mich.

Flint Area Conference, Incorporated,
riinl. Michigan,
Administrative Expenses for Charitable Purposes

of Conference

Flinl Institute of Arts,
Flint, Michigan.
Education Classes at Institute

National Recreation & Park Association,
Expanding Park Facilities

Young Life,
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Program in Flint, Michigan Area

Genesee Zoological Society,
Flint, Michigan,
Establishment ol"Zoo in Onesee County

G.L.S, Health Planning Council,
Flint, Michigan.
Administrative Expenses for Tri-County Council

Genesee County Metropolitan Planning
Commission

Flint, Michigan,
Flint Area Economic Study

Salvation Army,
Flint. Michigan,
Helping Hand Clothing Center Expenses

Boy Scouts of America,
Tall Pine Council,
Flint, Michigan:
Sea Explorer Vessel Renovation
Inner-City Program to Promote Scouting for

Inner-City Youths

Y.M.C.A. National Board,
New York, New York,
General Purpose

Bishop Emrich Discretionary Fund,
Detroit, Michigan,
General Purpose

Radford School for Girls, Inc.,
£1 Paso, Texas,
General Purpose

Unpaid
Dec. 31, 1970

—

-

J (j,l)<lll

-

-

-

-

18,000

7 r,(HI

-

-

7.500

3,707

—

—

Gr,;
(Reducliuiisj

•

1 I.MR

11 i

Payments
(Refunds)

S 37.119

26,000

1 4 .'1 10

U 0(111

6,250

23,000

lit IN

7,500

t - r->nn

11.518

'

3,707

10.000

10,000

10,000

Unpaid
Dot, tl, 1971

-

5,000

_



STATEMENT OF GRANTS, Continued

The Venerable Charles D. Braidwood,
Archdiocese Discretionary Fund,

Lapeer, Michigan,

General Purpose

Right Reverend George R. Selway,
D. D. Discretionary Fund,

Menomint*. Michigan,
General Purpose

The Church Society of College Work,
Cambridge, Massachusetts,
General Purpose

St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
Flint, Michigan,
General Purpose

Michigan Health Council,
East Lansing, Michigan,
Scholarship

National Alliance of Businessmen, Inc.,
Washington, D. C,
Flint Metro Area Co-op Program

Harding.College,
Searcy, Arkansas,
General Purpose

Trevecca Nazarene College,
Nashville, Tennessee,
General Purpose

Michigan Colleges Foundation, Inc.,
Detroit, Michigan,
General Purpose

George Williams College,
Downers Crtive, Illinois,
General Purpose

Flint Area Parent-Child Nurseries, Inc.,
Flint, Michigan,
General Purpose

Michigan Foundation for the Arts,
Detroit, Michigan,
General Purpose

Berkeley Divinily School,
New Haven, Connecticut.
General Purpose

Bexley Hall,
Rochester, New York,
General Purpose-

Church Divinity School of the Pacific,
Berkeley, California,
General Purpose

The Episcopal Church Foundation,
Chicago, Illinois,
General Purpose

Episcopal Theology Seminary of the S.W.,
Austin, Texas,
General Purpose

Unpaid
Dec. 31, 1970

—

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

—

[,635

-

-

-

-

mis
Reduction*-,)

- i K i i

3,000

3, DOT!

Payments
(Rgfundii

*• 111.000

H.I II III

7,500

7.500

r, III II 1

em

r, in iti

-,„„

5,000

5,000

4,635

(,000

(.mid

5,000

'. in in

.1, 00(1

•; ()[)(!

Unpaid
ec. 11, 1971

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

'.,'



STATEMENT OF GRANTS, Continued

General Theological Seminary,
New Ynrk, New York,
i. ,'-r.i-i,il Purpose

The Proteslanl Episcopal Theological Seminary
in Virginia,

Alexandria, Viiuini.i
General Purpose

School of Theology, Diocese of Michigan,
DPIroti. Mu bigan,
General Purpose

Trinity College,
Hartford, Connecticut,
( ,i-n>-i,,l i'ui| ,i iM'

Freedom Foundation al Valley Forge,
Viilk'v lorne. Pennsylvania,
CrntMiil Purpose

Grants of less than 11.IO) made to various
grantees for exempt purpose of organization

Unpaid
Dec. 31, 1970

-

-

-

si8,a^(i.'tj'i

Grants
Reductions)

41

jySj

Payments
(Refunds)

S- 3,000

3 UIKi

1.01.10

: in in

•Id, M.-l

fJ4 507 1 t i l

Unpaid
Dec. 31. 1971

:
_

8 '/J'Ja

'.'.
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Charles Stewart Mott
MnriuMrv Chairman of the Board

Treasurer

C. 5. Harding Mott
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Joseph A, Anderson
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Ruth K. Mott
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MOTT FOUNDATION STAFF
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Vtce-President, Program Administration
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Dr. Herman E Warsh

Director
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Director, Field Services
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Flint, Michigan 48502
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